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SILK HANDKERCHIEFS (Plain and Hemstitched), 

FANCY BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS, WHITE 
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HARRIS S STEWART, London Houee, for Wool 
Clouds, Fascinators, Hoods, Jerseys, Cardigan Jackets, 
Astrakan Mitts and Gloves, Kid Mitts.

HARRIS * STEWART. London Houee, are show
ing a fine assortment of Dress Goods, Ulster and Mantle 
Cloths, Silk Sealettes, Wool Sealettes, Nap Cloths and 
Tweeds.

HARRIS Sc STEWART, London Houee. for
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bo chesrfnl. to reeigned. No one ever 
toon Amy grumble; and yet for three 
long yean aha haa never been able to 
ait ap," «aid Mn Lena mere :

" It ia a gnat trial," mormored 
Hugh, oompassionately - How long 
the days moat ream to you. Miss Lane- 
men; yoa an very brare. I do Dot 
think I could beer each a life.

- No, I dont fool them very long; I 
tore my hooka and work. And than 
irery one la Bo kind to me,* she 
answered gratefully.

The young mnn’a eyes ranted admir
ingly on the fragile creature who «poke 
eo brightly.

" Do you suffer very much pain F" he 
inquired, with pity in hie tone.

“Sometimes." eh* replied «imply; 
" bet then I am eo need to ha in pain, 
and yoo know it will not last forerer."

“No ; ‘hr tk* day ever eo long, at 
laat it draeeth to ereneong," quoted 
Hugh.

Them to fall naturally into oonreraa- 
tion with tor. Ho talked cleverly, 
cheerfully, nod than name n slight 
lash to the pels girl's cheek, e brighter 
light in the dork eyes, ee .be listened 
or replied.
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HARRIS Sc. STEWART, London House, have a 
nice stock of Fancy Goods for Christmas—Work Boxes, 
Jewel Cases, Ladies Satchels, Purses, &c_, Ac.
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The air was now full of smoko and
ruddy light, while the erockling of 
woodwork waa plainly heard.

Lawrence rushed wildly onwards, the 
men with the ladder following M 
qniekly — they eoeld.

left the Maynarde. and wee by himerif HARRIS & STEWART,gat in by this window,'
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viewed by neigh bore end friends, andforked feouguee of Braanid Boae. hanging took. after a few day* ware laid hy Mr.ont at to* craoka ia the walla, while
Haas lead's aide in the family grave. Try Ayer’s Pillscurling and dancing round all that

aoiam that had alarmed tor. left of the roof. The villagersDon't to a goo*!" ejaculated horror at the terrible death of thetto surface of the earth, beilt Neuralgia, aad OouL
young girl, who waa bead by allWithout hesitating
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Very wall, than we will boldly the Bra, appeared to the legal aathori would heed oely three words ofidet of the aoorohiag Bra. He waa
trie sufficient proof of Patricia Oar-It waa a weird scene enough. It was 

one which, for ita piotnraaq— appear 
an— and marked gradations of light 
and shade, an artist would tor* re
joiced to delineate. The Bar— looking 
men gathered round tto crucibles, in 
which the molten land saa bubbling, 
with eager, anxio— foe—. — they

followed by an agonizing cry from Try Ayer’s
Bo—, — oho beheld him goingfrom tor lover, got through tto the a— of Ayer*» nib ate—. I Krais. MCH/MDSOM « CO.

Montreal. P. Q.
broken window. Pnuieto'i light Bgnre ! myself permanently 

which had troubledpassed to Lawrence aa aba bad derived.
In the meantime Lawreeoe Hase- 

land bad had some trifling disrgree- 
ment with bis ladylove, which ended 
in hie going abroad without taking 
leave of her, though he had mot 
terminated hie engagement

Hose, in hot anger, would have writ
ten at once to break it off. bat Mre. 
Maynard had again with the change of 
Lawrence’s circumstances changed her 
mind, and could not easily relinquish 
the hope of seeing her daughter mis
time of the Abbey.
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